
Carver's Coach Ted East
Trying To Give Something Back
By DF.BY JO FERGUSON
Chronu le Spor^ Writer

According to Carver High
School JV boys coach Ted East,
Im just trying to give something

back to the community that gave so
much to me."

Coach East, a Atkins High
School graduate continued his edu¬
cation in Greensboro and graduated
with a BS Degree in Physical Edu¬
cation.

A JV coach a Carver for the
past six years, East takes his job and
his responsibilities very seriously.

"The most important thing I
want to express upon the kids is to
be the best possible person you can
be. I try and guide the kids to do the
right thing," East said.

As for our team, I don't really
know what to expect yet, they're so

young. They have a lot of growing
pains but are playing hard and pro¬
gressing. I have a very intelligent
group of boys.

We really don't have any top
players here. We have several play¬
ers who have played key rolls in the
success we have had.

"James Nelson is very instru¬
mental and has progressed excel-

Sportsman
Club Accepts
Nominations

The Winston-Salem Sportsmen
Club, Inc., the sponsor of the Annu¬
al Winston-Salem/Forsyth County
Ttigh School Sports Hall of Fame,
has announced that the organization
is accepting applications for candi¬
dates to be nominated for induction
into the 1 1th Artaual Hall of Fame
to be held May 21 at the M.C. Ben¬
ton, Jr. Convention Center.

Candidates may be chosen
from three primary categories par¬
ticipation, administrators, and spe¬
cial category.

The basic criteria for nomina¬
tion state that a candidate must have
an application blank properly filed
with the sportsmen club by the des¬
ignated deadline.

Candidates may be nominated
by themselves, family members,
coaches, friends, media citizens or
whomever can substantiate the sub¬
mitted qualifications (clippings,
yearbooks, resumes, endorsements,
awards, etc.)

Application blanks with an

-attached criteria and instruction
sheet may be picked up at the fol¬
lowing locations: All WS/FS high
schools, area YM/YMCA's, Bock-
ock-Stroud Sports Stores; Modern
Chevrolet, Model Pharmacy, Jamie

1 Wilkes Trophies Sportsman Supply
Co., Imperial Barber Shop, M.C.
Benton Convention Center, and
Sportsmen Club members.

The Deadline for all applica-
tions must be postmarked or

received by March 9. For further
information contact Bennie
McBride, Hall of Fame chairman,
722-4197 oHWarty Penn, Publicity
Chairman. 767-3238.

Winston Lake YMCA
Basketball Schedule

Friday, February 5

6:30
Owls vs Jaguars 2-15

7:30
Golden Bulls vs Deacons 1 2 -

15

Saturday, February 6

9:00
Carolina vs G'boro 5-8
10:00
Bulls vs G'boro 5-8
10:00
Nets Vs G'boro 5-8
9:00
Lakers vs G'boro 5-8
11:00
Wolverines vs Carolina 9-1 1
12:15
Blazers vs Hoyas 9- 1 1
1:30
Bulls vs Majic 9-11
2:45
Blue Devils vs Rams 12-15

lentl\ as an athlete. He is also a

sound student uith a B-plus a\er-

age. Nelson is one of our leaders on

the team and has done an excellent
job for us.

Chris Bridges v. as with me

last year and 1 expect a lot from him
this year. Bridges has came through
for us in a lot of key situations and
has contributed a lot for in some

big games.
"Denorris Belton is a ninth

grader and I put a lot on his shoul¬
ders. He has carried the burden of
the whole team. I've put a lot on

him and he's going to be a good bas¬
ketball player before he leases
Carver High School.

"Darrell Fulp is another ninth
grader who does an outstanding job.
He has played four positions and
does an excellent job scoring aijd
rebounding. I feel he will have a

great career here at Carver High
School.

"Rico Cherry has been a pleas¬
ant surprise. If he continues to work
hard he will be a good player," East
continued.

Bridges: I want to give 1 109c
to my team. We need to all-out hus¬
tle and have good team leadership.

Fulp Coach East expects us to -

rebound, plas good defense and
hu«>ile. He also wants us to keep our

team pumped up.
Cherry: The things our team

needs to do to improve is everybody
hustle together instead of playing as

*

one. We need to go out and give
everything we have at every game.

Bolton: We have good talent
and we need to work together to be
a better team. Our leadership is not
as good as it could be. Some of our
team members don't realize the tal¬
ent they have. They're playing street
ball and not playing to the best of
their abilities. We should play as a

team and not as individuals.
James Nelson: We are #1. We

have/good defense, quickness and
can play a good game of basketball.
-/* Our record could be a lot bet¬

ter than it is. but you have to take
the £ood with the bad sometimes.

* I've been on both sides of the spec¬
trum. the winning side and the los- '

ing side w hen I was in school. But
this is good it gives the kids a lesson
in athletics and life. There are peaks
and valleys. It teaches them how to
get through the valleys and that way
when they get to the peaks they
appreciate it," East concluded.

Coach East Encourages Teamwork
According to Carver JV Coach Ted East "I'm just trying to give something back to the community." Pictured
left to right are Chris Bridges, Ted East and Denorris Bolton

EVERY MICROWAVE

EVERYWASHER
$20-$80 OFF

EVERY DRYER
s20-$80 OFF

EVERY DISHWASHER
$20-$60 OFF

EVERY TRASH COMPACTOR
$20 OFF

EVERY REFRIGERATOR
$20-$150 OFF

EVERY GAS RANGE
MO-HOOOFF

EVERY ELECTRIC RANGE
M0-$100 OFF

EVERYWALL OVEN
10% OFF

EVERY BUILT-IN RANGE
10% OFF

ISONYl
CASSETTE

DECK

9999 *

VCRWITH
ON-SCREEN

PROGRAMMING

19999
53034 (Mtr #VR3410AT)

FULL-SIZE VHS
CAMCORDER

54999
Bra,

EVERY FREEZER

$5-J30 OFF

$20-$50 OFF

EVERY ROOM AIR
CONDITIONER *20-51000FF

EVERY DEHUMIDIFIER
$20-$50 OFF

EVERYVACUUM & SEWING
MACHINE $5j^1000FF

EVERY CD BOOM BOX
10% OFF

EVERY CAMCORDER
s20-s50 OFF

EVERY TYPEWRITER
ANDWORD PROCESSOR

$10-$50 OFF

EVERY FAX MACHINE
AND COPIER

$30-$50 OFF
53834

EVERY
COOKTOP

10% OFF

EVERY
RANGE HOOD

10% OFF

EVERY TV
$10-J200 OFF

EVERY 4-HEAD
VCR *20-$50 OFF

EVERY STEREO
$10-$100 OFF

E xciudes Bose Spookers
EVERY JENN-AIR, KENMORE,
GE, TAPPAN, KITCHEN-AID, AND
AMANA BUILT-IN APPLIANCE

NOWON SALE!

YOU CAN COUNT ON SEARS FOR SATISFACTION!
GUARANTIED OR YOUR MONEY BACK
StARS BRAND CENTRAL PRICING PUDGE We II meet or boot
the competition's current advertised price on the identical
item Bring the competition's current ad to ony of our retail
stores Offer applies to current merchandise in our retoil
stores Excludes clearance closeouts and catalogs Items
ot most larger stores or by speciol order at smaller stores
Reductions from regular prices unless otherwise stated
Items not described as reduced or as special purchases are
at reg price Special purchases are not reduced and are
limited in quantity Prices do not include delivery unless
specified Installation available on mony products see
store for details f nvironmental surcharges extra We try to
have adequate stock of advertised items When out of
stocks occur you have a choice 1) a romcheck ?) a Sub
stitute item at the same percentage discount if the item was
reduced or 3) an equal or better item at the advertised
price if the item was not reduced Excludes limited offers
special orders and items not normally at your Sears Sale
prices effective through February A 1993

S*ars, Po»huck ond Co 1993

19" REMOTE
CONTROLTV

219.99
TV screen met measured diagonally

reception Emulated Eoch of these
advertised Items is readily available

for sale as advertised
43022 (Mtr #SS1917B)

Capri
30" GAS OR
ELECTRIC
RANGE

$219
White only Connector

6109^ 60091


